
Niġipiat

Real Food of the Inuit Diet



Matching Card Game
Test your knowledge to see 

if you can match all 15 

niġipiat foods to their 

correct Iñupiaq term. 

● Uunalik

● Akutuq

● Suġat

● Akpiit

● Paniqtaq

● Aŋimaaq

● Maktak

● Quaq

● Qaqqulaaq
● Uksruk
● Sagzriq
● Tugaayuk
● Atchaaqluk
● Sura
● Manniit



Iñupiaq Pronounciation 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0JRawdXTpc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0JRawdXTpc


sutuqpiñ? What are you eating? sutuqpa? what is he she it eating?

Noun + tuq (indicates you are using that noun) + verb ending

Niġipiaq+tuq+tuŋa= niġipiaqtuqtuŋa (I am eating traditional food)

Sura+tuq+tuq= suratuqtuq (He She or It is eating sura)

Qaqqulaaq+tuq+tutiñ= qaqqulaaqtuqtutiñ (You are eating pilot bread)



Maktaktuqpiñ? Are you eating maktak?
Insert any niġipiaq term for maktak to ask your partner if 

they are eating that food. 

Your partner can either answer

Ii, maktaktuqtuŋa! (Yes, I am eating maktak)

Naumi, maktaktuŋitchuŋa. (No, I am not eating maktak)



Piuragviñ ki ikaluk?
With 1-3 other people form a 

team. 

Pairs deal 5 cards each. 

Teams of three deal 3 cards 

each. 

Teams of four deal 1 card 

each. 

Place the rest of the deck 

in the middle. 

Play Ki Ikaluk (Go Fish) 

using the exchanges. 

Tuuyuk: Uksruktuqpiñ?

Anna: Ii, uksruktuqtuŋa. (hand 
your card over to Tuuyuk)

If Anna does not have the uksruk 
card she will say 

Naumi, uksruktuŋitchuŋa.

Player who can match the most 
pairs of cards out of 15 wins the 
game. 

**YOU MUST make the verbal 
exchanges before cards are handed 
over! 



suliuqpiñ? What are you making preparing?
Noun + liuq (indicates you are making that noun) + verb ending

Sura+liuq+tuŋa=suraliuqtuŋa (I am preparing sura)

Aŋimaaq+liuq+tuq=aŋimaaliuqtuq (He She or It is preparing aŋimaaq)

Paniqtaq+liuq+tutiñ=paniqtaliuqtutiñ (You are preparing paniqtaq)



Maktakliuqpiñ? Are you preparing maktak?
Insert any niġipiaq term for maktak to ask your partner if 

they are preparing that food. 

Your partner can either answer

Ii, maktakliuqtuŋa! (Yes, I am eating maktak)

Naumi, maktakliuqtuŋitchuŋa. (No, I am not eating maktak)



Ki ikaluk round malġuk
Continue playing ki ikaluk, 

but this time use the 

suliuqpiñ exchanges. 

Tuuyuk: Aŋimaaliuqpiñ?

Anna: Ii, aŋimaaliuqtuŋa.
(hands her card over to 
Tuuyuk)

If Anna does not have the 
aŋimaaq card she will say 

Naumi, 
aŋimaaliuqtuŋitchuŋa.

Player who can match the 
most pairs of cards out of 
15 wins the game. 

**YOU MUST make the verbal 
exchanges before cards are 
handed over! 



sutuġukpiñ? what do you want to eat?
tuq=using that noun tuq+ġuk=tuġuk

ġuk=wanting that noun

Noun+tuġuk(indicates you want to use the noun)+verb ending

Akpiituġuktuŋa (I want to eat salmonberries)

Atchaaqlutuġuktuq (He or She or It want to eat beach greens)

Suġatuġuktutiñ (You want to eat blueberries)



Maktaktuġukpiñ? Do you want to eat maktak?
Insert any niġipiaq term for maktak to ask your partner if 

they want to eat that food. 

Your partner can either answer

Ii, maktaktuġuktuŋa! (Yes, I want to eat maktak)

Naumi, maktaktuġuŋitchuŋa. (No, I do not want to eat maktak)



Ki ikaluk round piŋasut
Continue playing ki ikaluk, 

but this time use the 

sutuġukpiñ exchanges. 

Tuuyuk: Aŋimaatuġukpiñ?

Anna: Ii, aŋimaatuġuktuŋa.
(hands her card over to 
Tuuyuk)

If Anna does not have the 
aŋimaaq card she will say 

Naumi, aŋimaatuġuŋitchuŋa.

Player who can match the 
most pairs of cards out of 
15 wins the game. 

**YOU MUST make the verbal 
exchanges before cards are 
handed over! 



Health facts


